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UPCOMING EVENTS
4

OCTOBER
Girls Volleyball @ Home vs. Toano

5

Field Hockey @ Home vs. Hornsby

6

Field Hockey @ Yorktown

9

Girls Volleyball @ Hornsby
Field Hockey @ Home vs. Toano

10

Interim Grades Sent Home
BMS Football @ Yorktown
4:30 p.m.

12

Field Hockey @ Home vs. Page

17

BMS Football @ Home vs. Grafton
4:30 p.m.

18

Field Hockey @ Tabb

19

Conference Night

First Annual Harvest Festival
Join us for this free family event! Let's celebrate the start
of a great school year with some Fall fun! We'll have
dinner, fun activities for middle schoolers and their
younger siblings, a photo station, a costume contest, a
Lego fire walk, small pumpkin decorating, and more! We’ll
also be having a duct tape fundraiser, we'll be taping the
principal up on the wall! If you’d like to volunteer please
contact Vicki Hunt vhunt3@gmail.com

Field Hockey @ Peasley
23-27 Bully Prevention Week
24

BMS Football @ Home vs. Hornsby
4:30 p.m.

25

Wear Orange for Bully Prevention!

26

Harvest Festival

27

Early Release 12:20 pm
NOVEMBER

1

Picture Day (Makeup Day 12/13)

3

NEW PTA Reflections Contest
Deadline for Submissions

3

Box Top Collection Deadline

7

Election Day – NO SCHOOL

9

Harvest Concert and Family Night
Lafayette High School, 6:30 pm

10

Last Day of “I BELIEVE” Campaign

17

Turkey Trot (Rain Date 11/20)
th
6 Grade – 8:15 am-9 am
th
7 Grade – 10:15 am – 11 am
th
8 Grade – 1:15 pm – 2 pm

23-25

Thanksgiving Break

==========================
Questions or comments? Contact the
Bulldog Press Editor, Heather Del Negro
at thehappybrideinparis@gmail.com.
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NEW DEADLINE IS 11/3! Do you enjoy art, music and dance or have
an interest in writing, producing films and taking photos? Then join us
and have fun unleashing your inner artist with PTA Reflections!
This year's theme, "Within Reach" calls for your own unique
interpretation through the arts. Pick up submission guidelines and an
entry form today from the literature rack in the BMS school lobby or print out
forms online at
http://www.vapta.org/arts-and-education/reflections and return your
submissions to the Main Office by Friday, November 3, 2017. For inspiration,
visit the Reflections National Art Gallery at
https://www.pta.org/programs/Reflections.cfm?ItemNumber=4950&navItemNumber=4778

PTA Reflections is a nationally acclaimed student recognition program to encourage
artistic creativity in the classroom and at home. Students of all grades and abilities may
participate and explore the arts based on the 2017-2018 theme: Within Reach
Again, Submissions are due in the Main Office no later than Friday, November 3, 2017.
Best of Luck to all who enter and we look forward to seeing your creativity! Please
contact our Reflections Chair, Brooke Carr at BrookeCarr80@yahoo.com for more
information.

An Opportunity: Volunteer BMS! Club
"Volunteer opportunities for students are now available through BMS with the 'Volunteer
BMS! Club.' School and community volunteering will begin this fall and the club will last
through 2nd semester. Students will be able to track their volunteer hours and use them
on resumes. Any student interested is welcomed to join, any step team athlete is
required to join. Permission forms are located on the bulletin board in the first hallway to
the left as you enter from the bus loop, and also with Mr. Canaday in his classroom,
room 631."
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Sophisticated Steppers Tryouts on October 16
"The Sophisticated Steppers Step Team are returning for
their next season beginning October 16th! Try outs will last
October 16th through the 19th! Potential athletes are
required to come to all 4 try out days to be eligible to join
the team. Permission applications are available on the step
team bulletin board and with Coach Canaday. All forms in
the packet are required to be completed to come to try
outs. If parents have any questions, or would like an
application packet emailed to them, contact Coach Canaday
at Jordan.Canaday@wjccschools.org"

BMS Care Package Program
BMS teachers are beginning a BMS CARE PACKAGE
program. We will be creating care packages to send to
BMS alumni who are in college or the military. If you know
the addresses of former students or would like to donate to
these packages please contact Mrs. Chamblee at
Selena.Chamblee@wjccschools.org. We will send out our
first packages in October.

Collect Box Tops for Education – Support our School!
Remember to clip and save “Box Tops for Education” labels—each
is worth 10 cents for Berkeley! Box Tops can be found on hundreds
of product packages, including Ziploc, Kleenex, Cheerios,
Progresso Soup, and Mott’s Applesauce.
Send your collected Box Tops in to your student's homeroom
teacher or drop them off in the collection bin in the Main Office. The
first deadline to send in Box Tops is November 3rd. Thank you!

Stay Up to Date! Follow Us!

@Berkeley_PTA
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What’s Happening in Sixth Grade?
Science - Science students have been busy working to identify lab equipment and lab
safety. They will be moving onto the foundations of scientific investigation with the
gumdrop lab. Students will be using their predicting and observation skills. These skills
are used to set the foundation for success in their future science classes.
Math - The students taking Foundations of Algebra Part 1 have been working on
converting between fractions, decimals, and percentages in their first unit of study.
They have been coloring, memorizing, dividing, multiplying, and moving the decimal
point! They have even competed against each other using a fun web site called
Kahoot. Students will start their second unit on multiplying and dividing fractions and
mixed numbers after their first unit test (September 28). Look for them to bring home
their Math Notebooks, which contain their notes for the unit to help them study!
The students taking Foundations of Algebra Part 2 have been studying the integer
operations. Some of them learned to sing a song to remember how to add integers and
KISS the problem, in order to subtract. They really enjoyed learning how to remember
the signs for multiplying and dividing – just ask them about the Ps going downhill!
These students also reviewed the ten math properties they learned in 3rd-5th grade, and
how to apply them to more difficult problems.
History - Students in History began the year reviewing map skills, continents and
oceans. They recently finished studying the eight Geographic Regions in North
America and are beginning the study of US Waterways.
English - The English classes started the year off with reviewing character traits. They
created superhero IDs so everyone could get to know them a little better. Students are
currently working on writing personal narratives.

What’s New in Seventh Grade?
History students will be discussing the events in Charlottesville and the Confederate
statue debate to learn about the concept of historical memory as an introduction to our
unit on Reconstruction. We are working on not only learning the events of the past, but
practicing historical thinking skills by analyzing primary sources and putting events in
context.
Math classes will be solving multistep equations by combining like terms and using the
distributive property.
All students should have laptops up and running. They have had some training through
various classes and have learned how to access One Note and send e-mails. Please
remind your students to make sure the laptop is charged and ready to go every
morning.
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Eighth-Grade News
The 8th Grade Hall has been very busy this year!
Good News: We welcomed several new staff members to our team, including one just
this week! Mrs. Rose Branciforti joined the 8th grade team as one of our English
teachers. Mrs. B hails from Upstate New York, and she's called the South home for
about ten years. With both middle and high school teaching experience, she's eager to
share her love of literature and writing with her students.
Bad News: The “bad news” is that we lost the lovely Shari Vandygriff to her new position
as Berkeley’s Reading Specialist. We already miss her, but at least she is still in the
school and will always be a valuable member of our 8th grade team.
The Civics classes are finishing up our first unit on citizenship. We learned about the
First and Fourteenth Amendments, how to become a U.S. citizen, responsibilities and
duties of citizens, characteristics of a good citizen, and how citizens can contribute to
their community. The students crafted creative books to show what they learned about
citizenship. Our next exciting unit is based on the foundations of government.
Eighth grade science teachers are excited about our students having laptops this year.
Although the students have had laptops since 6th grade, this is the first year our eighth
graders have had them. We’re looking for innovative ways to enhance our science
teaching and learning. As the year progresses, look for some exciting new technology
applications coming from all the 8th Grade classes.
English teachers are also finishing up the first unit in which they used a variety of short
stories to explore the five main elements of literature—plot, character, conflict, setting
and theme. There will be a unit test the second week of October, so make sure you ask
your student what they have done to prepare. Also, all students have been welcomed
in the library and have checked out books to read for pleasure. Parents can help
teachers express the importance of reading by asking their children about the book they
are reading and by ensuring they are spending 30 minutes per night reading for
pleasure.
We are excited about the great start we have had and are looking forward to a
successful year preparing our students to be “High School Ready”!
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Counselor’s Corner
Here are a few things that are going on in the School Counseling Department:
Welcome Ms. Ewing to the Bulldog family! Ms. Ewing brings 11 years of school counseling
experience to BMS. She served as a high school counselor with Cumberland County Schools. She
is full of energy and enthusiasm. She works with students and families with last names A-K. She is a
welcome addition to the school counseling department.
In April 2017, Berkeley Middle School created four care packages to support our servicemen and
women for Operation Gratitude. We received a letter from Operation Gratitude on August 15, 2017
thanking BMS for its donations. We submitted the following items:
136 letters
69 paracord bracelets

2 handmade hats
2 handmade scarves

6 sewing kits

We look forward to donating more care packages for our upcoming Month of the Military Child
celebration in April 2018!
Save the date, Bulldogs! Get ready to rock your orange to support Bullying Prevention Month on
October 25th! We will have more activities for our Bullying Prevention Week from October 23-27.
Students, do you need help getting organized? Are you struggling to find papers? Do you need to
boost your study skills? Your school counselors can help! We will run organization boot camps for
sixth, seventh, and eighth grade students. See Ms. Ewing (A-K) or Dr. Dodson (L-Z) for a permission
slip. We will start in October!
Fallon K. Dodson, Ed.D., School Counselor (L-Z)
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Now is a Great Time to Join the PTA!
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